February 8, 2019

Menu for 2/11-2/15

**Fruit/Veggie & Milk served w/lunch everyday

Mon:  B:  Cereal, Toast, Fruit, Juice, Milk
     L:  California Burger, Sweet Potato Fries

Tues:  B:  Breakfast Bar, Fruit, Juice, Milk
       L:  Chicken Drumstick, Baked Beans, Dinner Roll

Wed:  B:  French Toast Sticks, Yogurt, Fruit, Juice, Milk
      L:  Chili, Crackers, String Cheese, Garlic Toast

Thurs: B:  Cereal, Fruit Bar, Fruit, Juice, Milk
       L:  Chicken Strips, Brown Rice

Fri:   B:  Dutch Waffle, Egg Patty, Fruit, Juice, Milk
       L:  Italian Dunkers, Spaghetti Sauce

Activities for the Week

2/9  Dance @ Wadena
     JH BBB @ Fertile Tourney

2/11 JH BBB vs. LPA @ Mahnomen
      GBB vs. Rothsay @ Mahnomen

2/12 JH BBB @ RLCC
      BB DH vs. Ada
      Wrestling vs. UNC & Park Rapids @ Waubun

2/14 JH BBB @ Fertile
      BB DH vs. LPA @ Waubun
      Wrestling vs. Fosston/Bagley @ Mahnomen

2/15 Sno-Daze Coronation

2/16 Wrestling Team Section Tourney @ TRF

Dance Camp (Grades K-6)

Practice will be after school until 5:45 at Mahnomen on Monday & Tuesday, and at Waubun on Wednesday & Thursday. Students will be bussed between schools each day. Dance Show at Waubun High School on Saturday, February 16 @ 4pm. Admission is Adults $5, Students $3, Kg and under are free.

Parents & Guardians

Please make sure students are dressed appropriately for the dangerously cold weather. Light sweatsuits are not adequate clothing for the current cold weather. Please help us keep our children safe by having your child dress appropriately.

Any changes to your child’s after school plans must be called in BEFORE 2:30